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Flocîr. -We learn ot sales at pointe wvest af

Toi onta for Eaigliish accoutit et prices whicit st
ia said eshow nittcl botter resuits titan aiiaug
ta Montreal. , Ici this miarket tlîeie have licou
sales of city etroîîg bakere' ut $3 in good i szcd
quanlities, %%hile 6maller lots are qtioted et

'flic Th sale of a lot of 'Manitoba 8trong
bcîkors' was made et 8-1.50 but this was said to
bo a cnt figure and ivo quoto $4Z.60 to $5 as ta
size of lot, lit straiglit iollers the Baie is te.
portcd of two cars on tirivate terrivs, but knawn
to lic ucader $ 1.70. A car o! extra was placud
at $1.20, but $4 25 is Said to bc the regular in-
aide <1cotation, a-id wve iltiote Q,4.125 te $4.35.

0atmecal. - The sale iii repor-ted tA a lot of
75 bills of stand.cra oatmeval nt $4.40 laid dowu
bore. The market is quict on the whole.
Granlated anfi rollefi este, $4 rO ta $4.65
per bb), and $2.25 ta 2.75 per IMg; stand.
ard and fi-e oatmeal, $4.45 to $4.75 per barrel.
and lings $2.15 to $2.17. Pot barlcy $4I.C0
Pearl barley No. 1, $7.05 per barcel.

Mill feed!-Braii continues flrm at SI5,50 to
SIRl ln car lots, sales having hecci madle at
wi..iun that range. Shiorts are quated at $17 ta
$18, uîiddlling. ut $19 ta $20.

Wheat.-The wvlcat market le quiet and
decidcdly easy, îith Salta of Manitoba No. 2
hard ln the wcst at S1.01 Montreal freights,
about 120 carloada btîng placed at that figure
et different points along the lino of the C.P.R
Sales af Upper Canada red and whîite i%'inter
wheat have becu madle iii the west ta millets at
W.e. Wio quete ptices bore more or less
nominal as follows: Manitoba No. 1 liard
$1 04 ta $1.05, No. 2 do. $1.01 ta $1.02, No. 3
do. 95c, No. 1 northcrn SI ta $1.02, No. 12 do.
95o, No. 1 Regular S9c, No. 2 do. 83ic, No. 3
70 ta 73a. We lienr af salea of Manitoba wli.at
No. 1 rcRular at S3îAc laid] down in Boston.

Ojts.-Car Iots having salit at 35 ta 36e for
wlîitc. parmers arc Baia ta bc holding large
quantitice iu expectation af higher pri-es later
on.

Birley.-Iu barley there is a somcwhat
eteadier feeling, sales cf fced having been made
at 50z, aud WC quote 50 ta 60c as a fair range
ai aIl grades off-tred lu this markcet, a very good
lot ofinîaltbr.g hein, sold for delivery lîcre nt

Dressed hoge.-The market lias shown
deeidcd symptoins of wealcuess dîîring the paut
loir days, sales of car lots having been made oni
this markcet at $à.60 pier 100 lbs., %vhiile small
bunches of 5 ta 10 hogs have licon Sula ta
butclicre at S5.75, 2ud Wo quotc $5.60 ta S5.75
pet M09 ibi., as represcnting values herc. to.day
bascd upon actuat trtnsactýions. AIl adctcs
froint the west stato tChat thcre le a largo crup
of hogs ta bo marketed but so far the weather
bas beuit very uiuavorablc for hniidling.

Cressivl Ipuultry.-.Nost af the rcceipts wec
workud off 4it 9 ta 10,; for turkeys, 9e for dueke,
7 ta Se f er clîickens and 6 ta 7c for gese.

Buittrr.-Thce market bas assimced a Borne-
what quieter toue, owiig te the fact *.IsL priccs
advanced Io a point iilîich put a Stop to the
.xport trade, and 24e~ may now ba considered
an outaide price for choîco Outobcr mai-,e.1caBe
have ben madle during the wcck in tic country
at equr-l ta 2:,c laid down boec, ane Io. af vcry
finc being placed at 23je nt the tactory. The
rango le tlieroiore tram 23 ta 24c for fine te
clico creamcry. Eastern townships hss
changea bands at 18 ta 21ess ta quality, a î'ery

tair lot being sold at tlio insido figure. West.
Cru ranges f roui là tu 17c as to qcîality. Wu
ILcarui of sen'no Western States cruaittery gaîing
tlîrough via Boston tur 1!Iuè;ltalî blipineuit ail
Montrent accounit.

Clucse. -The muarket is steadly uiider a pietty
fair cable euquiry, and sales ai sé\veral tlîuusaud
boxes hava bicou made this wveek at 10ic for
fiucat, but it is said that noc more finest Wiiest.
et n can bc liat under 1le, and we quote 10â ta
1lec for fiuîeet WeVstern, uther qualities rauging
fronti 9A ta lOje. As Y Xork is about j ta
je per 1h) above this miarkeot, Engliali ordors
slîould cainte this wiay. Regarding etocks,
saite af aur exliorters have alrcany bcen
puttiug ail their figuring caps aîîd irumn several
of tliese soucces wiu fiud Chat 8tocke wcs o
roiinto aie put duivu et 120,000 ta 140,000

boxes. and eaut of Toronto iucludiiig Montreal
100,000 to 120,000 boxes.

Egge.-Liime.d are being worlced off at 15 ta
16c per doz., hcld fresli selling at 17 to lSc,and
new laid et much higlier figures. Shipments
af eggs, for the Engliali market have gone for.
ward during tlie week via Boston on a treight
rate at 126j 3d per tan mneasuremeut. The
deniand for cxport le iikeîy to continue, as
prices an tlîe otlier aide have stili an upward
tendency.

.Apples.-Tio market rdIes firm, car lots
bciîîg quoted at *3 tu 83.25 as ta qiielity.
Di ied applcs. -Quotud et 4 ta 4tec per lb. as ta
quantity. Evaporatcd apple.-Quoted et (I
ta Oie per lb.

Rides.-Tlie mrarket lias at lust rigbted it.
self, tîce prico liaviiîg drapped ta 43o for No. 1,
thus cLerving tlîe usual difference af a cent hc.
tween tanners'aud butehers' prices. Business
ia quiet. Ltmlisliei have agi vanced 5 ta 80c.
We cîute -- No. 1. 41c: No. -2, 31c; No. 3,
2.1c ; tannera, arc only payiug le more; lamb.
skius, 80e ; caltaikins, 7e.

Leather.-Busineos s lastill extrcmely flat,
thougli merchaints are looking tormvata patient.
ly to the time whcn mianuifacturers will bc
corupelled ta male purchases ta kcep Choir
în-ichinery goiiîg. 1lle mark<et,. however, je
tno heavily Stoclcd. and 'Ilanufacturers are
likely ta buy for immediatu irants only. The
situ-ition across tlîe lino ie very similar. %We
<înote :-Manufiacturera sole, No. 1, 17 ta 19c
No. 2, 15 ta IGc ; waxed uipper, 122 te 26c;
sl)lits, Qoebec, Il ta 13e; Split$, Western, 15
to 1Me.

Grocries.-It le uiscless ta attempt ta dis.
guise the tact Chat tho mnarket for both Japan
and black, teas occupies a -.ery unenviuîblu Pesi.
tien,. China teas were all'reel this week at 10e
per lb. less titan tlîey .%-re bought for a fcw
Meonthe ag0, but 'cishoiut, effecting business, as
buycrs hope ta <la bctter ln England a littie
later on. Japanit are alsn diffieult ta move in
any round tiliaîîtiticsi as retalcrs appear ta bo
disiuvliuced ta anticipate their future wants, ta
ny extent, conscqulcntly the distributing trada

13 limitct Ia a Small volume. Low and inierlor
gradt-s of Japan hava been offered et luc wîth
a aIc et tilat figure. A lot ai 150 pkgs wvas
aie rcportcd af gaod mîedium a, 17e, a-id
quotations for this grude range frein 17 ta 15e.
Vine il quotecl et 19 ta 22c, and fiucet ta
chîoicest a L24 ta 32c. Stockesofcoffec are .%&id
ta ho scarce ln first bands in this mnai kct se
that thora are noa sales in round Iots ai auy
importance ta report owing ta abîsenca ai ailet .
luge, except a tcw lots ai RiO %VhiCîi are tetClî.
ing 17 te 18e, and a lot ùf Santoi wliich le
oficred at 17e. IVe quota Maracaibo l9j ta
20Oie antI Java aud Moche at 24 ta 26c, af
course minalicr lots crinmand mare maniey.-
Trade Dilaltin, Dec. 4.

EXCURSIONS
TO

Ontario &IM Quebec

$i4000.
And to All Points East of Miontreal in

QUEBEC,
NEW BRUNSWUIOK,

NOYA SCOTIA,
At corresponding Low Ratt:s.

To ail parts in the East on

Sale daily from

DECEMBER, Ist to 3Otli
(Inclusive.)

c3-OO:)D :Fou

THREE MONTHS.
WPth vilege of Extension for any

tune requircd on payment of a

siali additional ainount.

STOP-OYERS AT ANY POINT.

Passengers taken throîîgh with camiort, and
reach destination quieker that: by any other
routa.

Direct trains, no change ai cars, noa examin
ation ai baggage by custom hanse oflicers.

Palaca Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, Luxuriaus
First-class Coaches, and Froc Colonist Slccpcrs
on ail trains.

Tanni. Sleeping Cars tu 2Ilontreal and
Toranto wclly.

For rates and f ull information, appîy ta '%.
Is. McLeeLod, City Pasienger Agent, 471 Main
street or ta J. S;. Carter, Tickct Agent, C. P. R.
Depot.

RtOBT. RI
Gon. Pass. .Agt.,

WINNIprE.
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